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January Service Opportunities
Learn to use mindfulness to think about others and create opportunities to help people in need
to make the world a kinder, better place.
With the start of the new year brings hope of a fresh start for many but for some it brings an
emotional low period. Some individuals worry about the future and many unknowns to come. As Girl
Scouts, we want to make this world a better place by taking care of our sister Girl Scouts, and those
around us.
After 2020, there is no better time than now to think outside of ourselves and think about others around us. We have had the
opportunity to spend time with family this past year, more than we’ve done before because of circumstances out of our
control. We have had to overcome challenges we have never faced before. In thinking about how to make the world a better
place, take some time to think about others around us. This month’s STEAM activity focuses on mindfulness. Here are ideas
for service projects ideas tied to being mindful.
1.

Troops/individuals/and families can make posters to help cheer on essential workers. What better way to let
someone know that they are appreciated!!

Imagine seeing signs everywhere with positive messages thanking nurses, lab techs, fire fighters, doctors, nursing home
workers, essential workers for doing their best to keep us all going during these trying times. Let’s make someone smile!
a.
b.
c.
d.

Decide on some positive messages
Decide on an audience
Make your signs, make notecards, take photos with signs
Decide when to stake your sign, share on social media, mail to businesses

Snap a picture of your family, socially distance troop, or individual with your service project and share with us.

2.

Feel free to come up with your own service project focusing on healthy living. Here are some ideas from our fellow
Girl Scout members: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EOwehNKR2gs&t=2s

3.

Participate in Martin Luther King Jr Day of Service projects found on the web. Here are links to websites where you
can find more ideas:
a. https://www.nationalservice.gov/serve-your-community/mlk-day-service
b. https://www.girlscouts.org/en/girl-scouts-at-home/troop-leaders/national-service-projects.html

Don’t forget to log your service hours now: https://gsksmo.wufoo.com/forms/plpduwv1ia5hoa/
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